Some other activities
i. ECO-ESCAP Joint DRR Assessment Mission to Afghanistan
As per request by NDMA of Afghanistan, ECO Secretariat in
collaboration with ESCAP organized an assessment mission to
Afghanistan in February 2017. The aim of the Mission was to
make needs assessment and help develop Afghanistan strategy
for disaster risk reduction.

During the Mission, a national consultative workshop was also
conducted addressing the implementation of Sendai Framework.
Representatives from the public and private stakeholders as well
as academic communities attended the Workshop. There was
also a series of meetings between the Mission delegation and the
Afghan high authorities on national and regional issues of
interest.
ii. Workshops on School Safety
The first such ECO workshop was held on 22-24 October 2017 in
ECO Secretariat in Tehran, in cooperation with UNESCO. The
Workshop included a series of presentations by representative of
UNESCO and DRR international expert of the ECO Secretariat,
followed by interactive discussions among the participants on
the issues such as global and regional frameworks, including
ECO Regional Framework for Disaster risk Reduction; tools and
techniques to implement the “Comprehensive School Safety”
programme, including VISUS tools for assessing school safety;
resilient citizenry; culture of safety through integrating DRR and
resilience in education system; etc. Day long visits to retrofitted
and new resilient school buildings in Tehran as well as IIEES
laboratories were also arranged for the participants.

iii. ECO SHARP project:
This Project was initiated to carry out regional analysis of
earthquake hazard zones within the territories of the ECO
Member States and reduce risks of future earthquakes.
iv. ECO project on combating dust haze and sand storms
The project proposal is now being developed by international
consultant. ECO is also exploring cooperation with ESCAP and
UNEP on this issue.
v. ECO-UNESCO-HABITAT project on Seismic Hazard and
Risk Analysis
The objective of this project is to make updated assessment on
the seismic hazardous parts of major cities in Afghanistan, Iran,
Pakistan and Turkmenistan and to develop seismic risk map for
the most vulnerable cities.
vi. “Building code”
ECO Secretariat has started to explore partnership with some
international partners for development and application of
regional building codes.
vii. Disaster information cooperation
ECO will soon start cooperation with the newly established UN
“Asia and Pacific Center for Disaster Information Management”.
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The Way Forward
The “ECO Regional Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction
(finalized in 2nd Experts Group Meeting on 11-12 October
2017 in Ankara) will be submitted through 28th Regional
Planning Council on 11-14 December 2017 scheduled in
Islamabad, Pakistan for approval.
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ECO Region: some features

Some activities since Sendai

 Territory: 8 million square km
 Population: 475 million
Countries: Afghanistan, Republic of Azerbaijan, Iran,
Kazakhstan, Kyrgyz Republic, Pakistan, Tajikistan,
Turkey, Turkmenistan and Uzbekistan (including 6 CASC
countries)
 One of the more disaster-prone regions in the
world, highly vulnerable to earthquakes, floods,
landslides and droughts
 Steady increase in the incidence rate of disasters
over the past two decades in the ECO Region
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Regional Flagship Programmes
 ECO Regional Seismic Risk Atlas
 Risk Transfer including Regional Disaster and Climate
Change Insurance
 Regional Disaster Response Preparedness Programme
 Regional Peer Review on the SFDRR Implementation
Activities for immediate implementation
 Regional Workshop series on safe school initiative
 Regional programme on the development
application of building code
 Completion of the Inventory of DRR Agencies
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